Follow up

• Dropout Report in the Wave will open soon
  • Training will be given before hand

• COVID and Absences
  • Quarantined students are medically absent, not absent without excuse
Follow up

Weekly Wave

Was the student in the building and in attendance?

- Yes: Mark student attendance “Present”, as normal.
- No: Was the student assigned a Distance Learning or Virtual Learning plan, while not in the building?
  - Yes: Did the student meet the requirements set forth in local board attendance policy to be counted in attendance all day?
    - Yes: Mark student attendance as DVAP or DVP, depending on your SIS.
    - No: Full day absence?
  - No: Was the student out due to a COVID related reason?
    - Yes: Mark student attendance as COV
    - No: Mark student attendance as “Absent”, as normal.

Mark student attendance as DVA (or equitable code) in SIS.
Follow up

• COVID and Absences
  • Questions, contact StudentDataInfo@sde.ok.gov
Reminder

• STN System
  • Press Continue

Transfer

• You need to update your account before accessing this application.
• Update your account by clicking on 'Your Account' on the left.
• You must update the items that are Missing before you can continue.
Reminder

• STN System
• Press Continue

- You need to update your account before accessing this application.
- Update your account by clicking on 'Your Account' on the left.
- You must update the items that are **Missing** before you can continue.
Reminder

• Wave -> District Tab ->
  • Data Validation Wizard: https://vimeo.com/72759624
  • XSD Wizard
Reminder

• XSD Wizard: Errors on information that do not meet data minimum requirements
Reminder

• XSD Wizard: Errors on information that do not meet data minimum requirements
  • Example:
    • Requirement: School Type must be a 4 digit number if sent.
    • Received from Student Information System: School Type = “ “
Reminder

• Why is it not in the Data Validation Wizard?
  • Data was sent but was not a number

• School Type = 9999 = **Data Validation Error**
• School Type = “ “ = **XSD Error**
Reminder

• XSD Wizard: Errors on information that do not meet data minimum requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error/Issues</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STN Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership Wizard</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Validation Wizard</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSD Validation Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder

• XSD Wizard: Errors on information that do not meet data minimum requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error/Issues</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STN Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership Wizard</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Validation Wizard</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XSD Validation Wizard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
• Full View

Results
Below is the complete list of XSD Validation Errors. The Date Received refers to the date the message was received by the Wave. The Object Type identifies which of the objects collected by the Wave failed (note: this is not always available). The Error Description identifies what caused the message to fail. Clicking View SIF XML will display the SIF XML Message that failed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Object Type</th>
<th>Error Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/26/2021 7:02:39 AM</td>
<td>SchoolInfo</td>
<td>Line #10 Position #10 The '<a href="http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.1xSchoolType">http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.1xSchoolType</a>' element is invalid - The value '1' is invalid according to its datatype '<a href="http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.1x/CSD001SchoolLevelType">http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.1x/CSD001SchoolLevelType</a>' - The Enumeration constraint failed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • Date Received: The date the error was caught by the Wave
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • Object Type: The type of information collected
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • Error Description: Exact location of the error in the XML. Also shows what is received
    • XML is a generic data format
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • Error Description: Exact location of the error in the XML. Also shows what is received
  • XML is a generic data format

Line #18 Position #10 The 'http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.x:SchoolType' element is invalid - The value "is invalid according to its datatype 'http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.x:NCES0031SchoolLevelType' - The Enumeration constraint failed.
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • View SIF XML
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
• View SIF XML

This XML file does not appear to have any style information associated with it. The document tree is shown below.

```

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<WeeklyWave>
  <Reminder>
    <XSD_Wizard>
    <View_SIF_XML>
  </Reminder>
</WeeklyWave>

```
Reminder

• XSD Wizard
  • Two methods to correct

1. Right click to open the “save as” box
   • Save As: XML Document
   • Send XML + Error Description to SIS vendor for review

2. Copy the entire message
   • Open in text editor (Notepad++, Notepad)
   • Find the error
   • Correct in SIS
Reminder

• If opened in Notepad ++
Reminder

• If opened in Notepad ++
Reminder

• If opened in Notepad ++

```xml
<Reminder>
  <WeeklyWave>
    <ErrorDescription>
      Line #18 Position #10 The 'http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.x:SchoolType' element is invalid - The value "" is invalid according to its datatype 'http://www.sifinfo.org/infrastructure/2.x:NCES0031SchoolLevelType' - The Enumeration constraint failed.
    </ErrorDescription>
  </WeeklyWave>
</Reminder>
```
Reminder

• If opened in Notepad
  • Does not have line numbers
Questions

- StudentDataInfo@sde.ok.gov